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News Brief

Prime Miuister Sheikh Hasina gave utmost impoftance on dialogue to resolve crises ancl clisputcs. rrrging the

lr,orlcl conrmunity to stop anrs race, lvar and sanctions lor bLrilcling a peaceful rvorld. With euhancecl cooperation ancl

soliclaritt', shared prosperity and collective actions, Sheikh Hasina saicl, "We share one planet. ancl u,e on'e it to orrr lirtrrle
genelations to leave it in a better slrape."'l'he Prernier rnade this call while delivering her speech at the 77th Session o1'tlre

LJnited Nations Ceneral Assernbly (UNCA) at the UN headquafters yesterday.

Meanrvliile, Prirre Minister Sheilih Hasina callecl upon the United Natiorrs (tJN) and tlre global leaclers to talie
cfltctive nreasures fbr sustainable repatriation of the Rohingyas, voicing a warning that ilthe problern pelsists lirlther-" it
nray alfect stability and security in the region and beyond. The Premier said this in her 77th LJN Genelal Assenrblr
( L.i N Cl A ) adch'c-ss y'csterday.

Bangladesh and Cambodia are expected to sign F'ree'l'rade Agreenrent (F-l-A) as the Prirne Ministers ol'lroth tlrc
ccruntries have agreed to do it fol fiuther expanding the area of trade cooperation. Durin-u a bilateral rneeting betr,veeu

[)r'irne Minister Sheihh l-lasina and C-anrbodian Prirne Minister Samdech Akka Moha Sena Paclei '[-echo Htrn Serr on

Tlrulsrlal' night. they agreecl to do it,

Later', Plime Minister Sheikh Hasina invited US ir-rvestors to cor-ne to Bangladcsh to tap into its libcral invcstnrent
policr ancl invest in renewable energy, shipbuilding, autorrobile, phannaceuticals, heavy n.rachineries. cherlical
lertilisers. lC--T. rnarine resollrces, rledical equiprlent, and Covid-19 vaccine nranufhcttrring irr []anqlaclesh. I'he I'Ni
rnade 1he call u'hile delivering hel speech at a lrigh-level policl'roundtable arrangecl b-v the US-llanglaclesh []Lrsin.'ss

CoLrncil at Lottc Ner'v Yorli Palace hotel in Nerv York yesterclay.

Foreigrr Minister Dr. AI( Abdul Motnen atterrcled a dinner hosted by Inclian External Aflirirs Ministcl Dr S.

"laishiinl<.ar in Neu,York on Thursday night. Iroreign Ministers fiorr Vietnam, Indonesia. Sor-rth Afiica. Sinuapore, Lglpt.
Saint Lucia. N'laldives. Morocco. Nigeria. Kenya. Sri [,anka. Mauritir-rs, Ghana. .[anraica. Ugancla and Uzbel<islrln \\'erc

amons the invitccs. The lndian Minister said. they discussed pressing global challenges and the need fbr more cltcctivc
collectivc' response" said the press rele;rse o1'Ministry ol lroreign Aflairs yesterday.

Planning Minister MA Mannan said. Bangladesh is going throLrgh a change and it is now ltnorvn all trr,er thc
rvtlrlcl. Povet-tv is decreasing as rvell as lve have achievecl enough in every field of corrrrurricntion s-\'stem. electricitr'.
health cale" agricultule in Bangladesh and still there is a long rvay to go. The Minister saicl this while speaking as the

cliiet'guest at Apex Bangladeslr's'Service Moltth Inaugulation and Club Service Directors'Clonf'erence'at Flirn Archire
Atrditoriurr in Agargaort yesterday.

Clrattoglarn Hill 'fracts (CllT) Peace Accold lmplerrentation and Monitoling C--orlrlittcc Clonvencr (Ministcr')
AbLrl llasanat AbclLrllah said, Irather of Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MuiibLrr Ralrnran Irad irrvolvecl the voLrtlr socictr in

rc'bLrilclirrg the rvtrr-torn Bangladesh. I-le urged the youth to u,orlt on the ideals of BangabanclhLr. IIc sarcl this uhile
cxchangin.u vier.vs w'ith the leaders and activists of local youth urganizations at Seral of Agail.ihara tr;razila in tsarishirl
cl ist ricl r,c'sterclay.

State Minister fclr Infomation and Comrnunication Technology Jr.rr-raid Ahrrecl Palak said, there arc currentlv ll

Sheil<h ilasina inaugurated the digital center at Char Kul<ri-Muhri in Bhola dislrict on Novenrber ll" 2010" tle sirirl this
as the chic'l''guest in a progran.l of 'New Recruitment and Achievernent Reception 2022'organizccl br Dhalia Llnir"u'sitr
Natole District StLrdent Welfare Associatior-r in Dhaka University yesterday.
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Banglarlcsh Arrrl,u,ill felicitate the undefeated champions of the SAAIr lvonren's fbottrallterurl on Scpterubcr 27
A rcrlarcl of'one crore tal<a rvillbe givett attlte sante tinre, said a notillcation o{'ISPR yesterday.

N'lorc llran li 170 nrillron" $93 nrillion through the State Departrnent and $77 nrillion through l.lSAlD.

I j rr itccl Statcs arrnounced yesterclal,.

Ambassador of the Kingclonr of SaLrdi Arabia (KSA) to Bangladesh Essa [rin YoLrsef AI Duhailan saicl. SaLrdi

conrpanies have explessed their eagerness to invest in Bangladesh in various scctors because of peace. polrtical stabililr,.

r.Lrles-r'egtrlalions and good incentir,'es.'l'he Saudi-Barrgladesh relations witnessed rnore strengtlt alier the visit of Prirlc
I'vlirrrstc'r'Shcililr Hasirta to tlre I(irrgriotn in 20l6 and Ineeting rvitli tlte l(ing of Saudi Arabia Salrnan Ilin Ahclul At.iz Al
SaLrcl. as ri,cll as lrcrlrrcrtt high-leve I r,'isits by a nurnber of Bangladeshi higlr off icials to SaLrdi Arabia aud vise-r,'elsa. saicl

the arnbassaclor in a nlessaqe marking the 92nd Saudi National Day on Septenrber 23.

[]angladesh lrood Saf-ety Authority (BFSA) directed to stop selling fbod in printecl paper. terrning it harrnfirl to
Irtrnmn health rvhich is a punislrzrble o{1'ense under the Foocl Sal-ety Act.2013. BIrSA has directed to se'll lilrcl iu saf'c

lbocl-graclc, container'. according to a LIFSA notification, issued yesterday

As lrart of the anti-drLrg drive in the capital, members of the Dhaka Metropolitan Police (DMP) an'estecl a total of-
.l-5 pcople on charges of selling and consurning drr"rgs dLrring last 24 hours till 6am vesterday, said a press leleasc o1 DMP.

N'Jeena Da,v rvill be celebrzrtecl across the country today r,vith the theme'Quality education arnicl sa{-e ancl plerasant

cnr,ironnrent'. L.ike the plevior-rs year. the government has taken varioLrs plogranlnes this year to celeblate lhc clav at

natioual lcvcl, art o{flcial ltandout of Primary and Mass Ilducation saicl.

According to the daill'staterrent o1'the DCHS, two dengue patients clied rvhile 125 patients rvere arlmitted to
rlil-lcrcnt lrospilals acr()ss tlte countly clr-rring the past 24 hours (till Sanr yesterday),.

Meauu,hile. Llan-qlaclesh today reported one Covid-19 deatlr lvhile it recorded 620 coronal,irus ptrsitire cascs

clrrring the sarne periocl, a daily statement of the Directorate General o{'Health Services (DGHS) said.
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